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Spring is in the air, and it's the perfect time to be thinking about art and adornment! 
Designer Carla S. Fox will be doing just that in her talk for us this month.  

Our March meeting will be in our regular meeting room at the Mingei Museum.  If you
haven't yet been to a SD Bead Society meeting, the staff at the front desk of the Mingei
can point you in the right direction when you enter the museum.  

Please read on for an important traffic alert, information about our March speaker,
the scoop on a free field trip to the Gemological Institute of America's (GIA) Museum,
and other upcoming events!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Our March 19 Speaker: Carla S. Fox

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxeldJL1rHBWMmTwh9_yPN5Vny0WylMtRtBUb34cuvc3NXoQcfhtk8T9tyOnoEYwv4QLeuCje7_lM6MS8a4YFo71BXEXkgAX2XBRv-ysHotfvCj5zX3XGYP4=&c=&ch=


  Topic: "Art as Adornment:  Creating from Your Collections" 
 

     

 
 
"Adornment is never anything except a reflection of the heart." - Coco Chanel

 
A career in interior design has given Carla a focused eye for color, texture, scale, and
balance.  She worked as a commercial interior designer in Portland, Oregon, for over
twenty-five years, before moving to the Oregon wine country where she lives on ten
acres in a pastoral setting.
 
Carla began making jewelry about ten years ago, after collecting beads and findings
from her travels over the years. She started out making traditionally strung jewelry
and gradually began experimenting with incorporating vintage jewelry pieces into
her designs.  At this time, she began creating collages, encaustic paintings, and mixed
media art, which inspired her to think about collage as something that could be
worn. Thus, her wearable "collage collars" were born. 



A burgeoning collection of vintage and antique
jewelry and beads, findings, fabrics, buttons,
vintage and antique laces, millinery supplies, and
various and sundry items are used in her stunning
pieces.  

Carla has had no formal training in beading or
embroidery techniques, and is entirely self-taught in
this arena.  As she says, "Perhaps this gives me the
freedom to experiment without the fear of it being
'wrong.' If I can get a needle through it, and sew it
onto something . . . that is a success to me."

During her presentation, Carla will be discussing
the theme of using beaded art to adorn ourselves
and  to enrich our lives.  Carla's philosophy is
summed up in this statement of hers:  "I view

adornment as an expression of one's inner creative spirit. I do not follow trends or
fashion, but allow my creativity to lead me where it may.  I invite you to adorn
yourself in beauty . . . ." 
 
 



  
  
  
  

Please join us for what promises to be another exciting program!
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

 
Sign Up Now for This Upcoming Event!

 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



Mark your calendars!
Free Docent-Led Visit to the Gemological Institute of America's

(GIA) Museum 
on Friday, April 8, 

from 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 noon!

One of San Diego's best-kept treasures is the fabulous museum located on the
Gemological Institute of America's (GIA's) campus in Carlsbad.  This hidden gem
houses stunning pieces, including the Chinese Ivory Sculpture, Victoria's Secret
Fantasy Collection, the Bahia Sculpture, and much more.  The Museum is also
currently running its "Variations on a Theme: 25 Years of Design" from the AJDC
exhibit.  

On April 8, from 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 noon, we have arranged for a
free, docent-led tour of the GIA Museum.  We will learn a little bit about what the
GIA does and see beautiful mineral specimens, jewelry pieces, and gemstone
carvings. 

Transportation will be on your own, and we will meet at the GIA campus in
Carlsbad.  For entry to the campus, all visitors (even if you are not driving) must be
able to present a photo ID at the gates.

If you would like to attend the field trip, please RSVP to
sdbeadsociety@gmail.com by Thursday, March 24.  

We will also pass around a sign-up sheet at the March meeting.

We need to have a head count by March 24 so we can let the GIA know how many
people will be in our group. You are more than welcome to invite a friend to come
along, too, even if they are not a member of the San Diego Bead Society.  Just let us
know how many people will be in your group when you RSVP. 

For more information about the Museum, please visit the GIA Museum's website. For
more information about the GIA itself, please visit the GIA website.

mailto:sdbeadsociety@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxUZ722FjIDI1B_KIMTItaExlEjxQBycJn9n5dl2l7Od_VFFoVb3EQZFx8fpwGed4xNQJEsdSmZ_mk0eP1TudxTTXLfXivrYJdnWvJ65CFc3EmfTbDCrsPN2OHOimghAQbA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxYa8WvhJeKYrSuUqBMMPUzRczmP1TykByE57GgH9JwDG7eqWccByxNyH8BhIgRHXc5FlOjUoOFx6PY3yyOYUadTpL7lgzWQwB7Evyu31yHLWaQCuH9a5tlQ=&c=&ch=


 
 

  

Important Announcements:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Do You Have Experience in Event Planning? 

Do you have experience with event planning or organizing?  We're looking for
someone who can oversee our annual Bead Bazaar, which will take place this year
at the Scottish Rite Center the weekend of August 6-7.  The person who can organize
this year's Bazaar will be receiving payment for organizing this important event,
which is the Bead Society's main fundraiser every year.  If you or someone you know
might be interested in this position, please email President Leanne Maunu at
sdbeadsociety@gmail.com.   When you do so, please also let us know what your
qualifications are.  

Balboa Park Parking and Traffic Alert:
 
The Autism Run will be taking place from 6:45-10:45 A.M. the day of our March 19
meeting, so parking might be more challenging.  Road closures will be located at 6th
Ave, Balboa Dr, Cabrillo Bridge, Pan American Rd, and Presidents' Way.  Please be
sure to allow plenty of time for parking.  
 
To check for traffic alerts in Balboa Park, go to the Balboa Park website's  Parking
and Tram Page.  You can also locate a parking and museum map there to help you
locate the Mingei Museum. 

We'd Love to Feature Your Work on Our New Website!

We've been working hard on our newly-designed website, which is now up and
running, and we would love to feature photos of our members' work!  If you have
some projects you'd like to share on our site, please email them to us at
sdbeadsociety@gmail.com.  If the design is not your own, please also let us know
who designed the piece so we can credit them for the design and you for the work. 
We're excited to be able to showcase the amazing work of our members!

 

2016 Meeting Schedule:
  
As a reminder, the SD Bead Society meets the third Saturday of each month at the
Mingei Museum.  Doors generally open at 10:00, and the program starts at 10:30. 
Our upcoming 2016 meetings will take place on March 19, April 16, May 21, August
20, September 17, October 15, and November 19 (member potluck). 
 
In June, we also have our Demo Days at the San Diego County Fair, and August 6
and 7 is our annual Bead Bazaar fundraiser at the Scottish Rite Center.  We are
dark in July and December.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxcMUg1SerAxmzkL8Cp9ZTIDj-mfsmoOzwUdtIbzjchQ9raUHp4GvkWKj6DnJuxmEIKrP_n0dUa19LSeSoqEXRu0QQFvC0Fk8FbVIh1pSnZRVde1QS52PD9HuHH-4RkqtlBCmTEwqI5OL&c=&ch=


 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WIN THE BEAD JAR IN 2016 
Don't forget your bead contribution to the jar so your can win the whole jar! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

  

Membership ~ Renewals ~ Badges
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Membership dues are due for the 2016 calendar year! If you haven't yet paid your
2016 membership dues, you can do so today by clicking on one of the buttons below,
or by filling out the form at this link. Please note that the SDBS no longer offers
prorated rates for membership renewals, so renew today to take advantage of all the
benefits of SDBS membership. 
 

Single Membership - $25

Family Membership - $35
(please enter name of second

family member in the
comment field)

 
The Membership Desk will be available 30 minutes prior to the meeting for
membership renewals, new member applications, and badge pick-up. Forms will be
available to update your information.  Please note that the Membership Desk will not
be available while the meeting is in session.

Quick Links
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

 Website
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxeldJL1rHBWMmH7ZuP7QJERB6iOBMae7P74lfaMyt6KvbsziRaOBzwD-2X5DZt1i0MjB_IMGKp0PFFisl6CeIzVPmKRrSttBsVdWFfmnpdsinbUfP1OVYIBMAwu4ltxuXKdongpCBeowgVChyRyl_3U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxeldJL1rHBWMmH7ZuP7QJERB6iOBMae7P74lfaMyt6KvbsziRaOBzwD-2X5DZt1i0MjB_IMGKp0PFFisl6CeIzVPmKRrSttBsVdWFfmnpdsinbUfP1OVYIBMAwu4ltxuXKdongpCBeowgVChyRyl_3U=&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=6GDTU3KJZME3E
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=FGGL838QLB4AW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxZD_-LeQ2ENxbhYp-Ko8H8fzdXORDGBGYIQSDbdRl3jaBPYruB5n_-D7tBBrunfHdEvg4qCW5qtwhmuWGnvCN61xjTC0KL0jVlW78Nffbu3s0AwA6cTC4QsKWC_bhYJBRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxei6HAXr3yRVyvmM4nf0f2sldmyMG-tGmylnbzVUeSG4Kj5EOt58F-xaiRTZl5pD2YQXD2weQp2kmLdBVj5g-GA1W-_MZAG_DFp8WmAhG7oiMfWRkTeAmHwtJ2OPRwCg-U_bUub5SDzS&c=&ch=
mailto:bssdcinfo@sdbeadsociety.org
mailto:khrtravel@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxaBlS0EmSYcBiShNq2NO04LcHQ6bImEPgTsMzeK31IyUMMW_0cwi6sAFOXt-HRUZcdaThwmSscU_3DcnG2rEClEC5LYwfBBLV5vmx-Q7yZoDe5KBoogJlnyfE1RFHJzku5R-bccenwhN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S84qV5tQLEU0WxiPnRDEoQxv18Zyz2RMY0sy9qktcfWLClq5o_bmxei6HAXr3yRV7sMRYVY7k08Tly6bLiJfuv2WkoJp94fqqdKVvj3PypxLdJ6Nqe7z4gbB4jPdXPhsSfdMQBTv2pS3Gwsvc9tuybojw9wvchMuatRP0bDU6fsIevy9MUwifg1T504Rubdx4dF1sIpL_Nc=&c=&ch=
mailto:khrtravel@gmail.com

